
   

Over the past couple of weeks I'm sure that you, like me, have been
counting your blessings... from being in good health, to having a comfortable
home to live in, to staying connected with our family and friends (even if it's
virtually).

 
This is why I am also in awe of the amazing
community that I live and work in.  Because during
such unprecedented times - when it would be so
easy to concentrate only on ourselves - it has been
heartwarming to see you come together not only in
support of our hospital, but also in support of the
many staff who are away from their own families
and working on our frontlines as they look after the
patients in their care.

Whether you have cheered and whistled from your
driveway, painted a picture & stuck it in your window or made a donation to
our hospital, you are absolutely making a difference

Our frontline heroes at Ajax Pickering Hospital are protecting
our families every day.

That's why I wanted to let you know that you can directly
support them and the emerging needs of your hospital when
you make a donation online. 

Together, we are strong.   

Here are some lovely messages that we've received with recent donations:

"Thanks for all the work you health professionals and workers do, especially
in this health environment."

"I so appreciate the efforts of our healthcare workers! We need to show our
support by following through by staying home and social distancing!"

The ladies of Pure Energy
Fitness also reached out to
support our frontline staff. They
are working out virtually and the
owner donated their April
membership fees to support
Ajax Pickering Hospital.

"They literally cried when I told
them the fees were donated. We
are so grateful for everything
you guys are doing. I told them
that tonight's class we dance for
all the workers at Lakeridge
Health in our hearts."

And here are some comments we've been getting on our Facebook page.

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b_WVYHY0E6twanpKZ7ILwBflE60vgfnA-ogQaPcgxD5B955zCszVn5TE8mjxfhLKuUtLlJPHuCShVBO662cOr1pWxWxfbJUmjzflaGvvppGj2iiMsBaZTVjco6SOwAo15xvHcWagZ-NjP71lcTnwB7wU2bI0nW2AGttAjjvtqnHghwuKLR100hTbOO4zaegF8bzNy6SZ0UbSFC8wejikj4gjJ-q8GK0aGwntdySVytREaD62sFR05fHH0FgCtf9E&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b_WVYHY0E6twanpKZ7ILwBflE60vgfnA-ogQaPcgxD5B955zCszVn7o6ZzZjfqpKVbqMUoec0BY7bdP0r8Zalv-XPnSlm7siZWHx6BydTJ9jSYNs4sg9CTcX_ssngEQZ31q4wqJKeyszOdTtJaiOPDcs1bdi19W4pryCPmnS6s5IkmPrHH-nmjlg5BsWRHcv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b_WVYHY0E6twanpKZ7ILwBflE60vgfnA-ogQaPcgxD5B955zCszVn5TE8mjxfhLK1fg7qdndmtctR9Iz53TB3iYQmob0OhU-kTMaP-HFNLOLICZWQ6Hqq__iOhTC10BmUaXonWtV-0lM3Grq7AWKoD6xAKxvyKiBE_dkPHK0ystZ4PeJN8030mBLk5NTljC05LXFuiYKNxIXJThC0apcowdUttY0SZjG0Rw__BzoM6y60BSlJzBjKJv1JQNMiCb8s1XPYIICsLls7nDnWKlrlTyA7ahk05antod2Wc1hCLk5WJlg-e30_jUhB5hj8qYjqIOg7gjnoTo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b_WVYHY0E6twanpKZ7ILwBflE60vgfnA-ogQaPcgxD5B955zCszVn4rN1A_JRmuR8JKXlpNDWFhEEgZRUB4HWqBlLj8rkVcCcAPSDKTVEfamyxm1jQfO3Er0dTgVbP0Y46uAQIm8FBNI8WTXRz47tzZc-hyiNEAScnoUxPlBlBa8Qxu2vJyhfIOqZKM8vCW7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b_WVYHY0E6twanpKZ7ILwBflE60vgfnA-ogQaPcgxD5B955zCszVn_G-d9Nz84vKuflmLXzt0ciBb2ieNxNz3zW5glBmGx2MCCfDisX0viBVR7YYmlmLdLLvF5mZLMXPMAZ2Bf6Kc_spB-AuSQSZMi2xCEPJFGNZTSkgOu0nOjKSI3rRV3ialQ==&c=&ch=


 
But also during this time when we are all inundated with ever-changing
news, as we are asked to follow more safety regulations and processes, I
wanted to share with you more stories about what people have done to
show that as a community we are in this together , that together we are
strong.

And, we've even had families getting
their children involved in these acts of
kindness!

Over the past week members of the
South Ajax community and their children
put together these lovely posters to
show gratitude and spread some joy to
our staff.

They are now posted inside at the East
Entrance where staff enter for their
shifts. We know this gesture is putting a
smile on their face.

Some of the messages written on the
hearts include;

"You are not alone in this."

"You are very appreciated."

"The community stands behind you."
   
And through everything that is happening,
and knowing that you are behind them, the
staff are still smiling... including our amazing
support services team who are also working
tirelessly to keep our hospital clean and safe
for our patients and staff.

****************************

Seeing and reading about what the
community is doing and saying in support of
our hospital and its staff is one of the best
things of my day!  We will continue to share
community news and positive updates on our
social media  channels

"Like" us on Facebook or "Follow" us on Instagram to stay in the loop with
our updates. 

If you have stories like these, I encourage you to share them with me by
emailing aphfoundation@lh.ca. We are sending weekly emails to the staff of
Ajax Pickering Hospital with good news and kind messages that we have
been receiving. 

Yours in Philanthropy,

Tracy Paterson
CEO, Ajax Pickering Hospital Foundation  

We respect your privacy.We respect your privacy.
We do not rent, sell, or trade our mailing lists.  The information you provide will be used to deliver services and to keep
you informed and up to date on the activities of the Ajax Pickering Hospital Foundation.  If at any time you wish to be
removed from our mailing lists, simply contact us by phone (905) 683-2320 extension 1501.
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